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Abstract 

The titanium(H) adducts Ti[Me,Si(n’-C,H,),]L, [L = CO Cl), PMe,Ph (Z), CNR (R = 2,6-Me&H,) (3) have been made by the 

reduction of Ti[Me,Si(n5-C,H,),]Cla with HgCl,-activated magnesium in THF in the presence of the ligand L. Mixed titanocene 

adducts Ti[Me,Si(n’-CsH4)a]LL’ (L = CO; L’= PMe,Ph (4), CNR (5)) can be prepared by the addition of ligands (PMe,Ph, 

CNR) to hexane solutions of Ti[MezSi(n5-C5HJ,KCO), exposed to sunlight. The crystal structure of 3 has been determined by 

X-ray diffraction; the phenyl groups of the isocyanide ligand are almost perpendicular to the reflection plane of the cyclopentadi- 

enyl groups. 

1. Introduction 

Bis-cyclopentadienyl derivatives of Group 4d metals 

in oxidation state II (titanocene and zirconocene), 
M(T’-C,H,),, have never been isolated although they 
have been frequently invoked [l] as intermediate highly 
active “carbenoid-like” [2] reagents in a wide range of 
reactions [3-71 with olefins, acetylenes, carbon monox- 
ide, dinitrogen and phosphines and other species such 
as epoxides, aldehydes and ketones. Many of these 
reactions gave stable la-electron adducts Ti(q5- 
C,H,),L,, some of which were used to generate the 
active M(q5-C,H,), [3a-c,5c] species for subsequent 
reactions. 

Carbon monoxide has been most frequently used as 
the r-acceptor ligand, giving Ti(n5-C,H,),(CO), which 
has been extensively used as a precursor for many 
other titanocene derivatives [la,2,5al. Ti(n5-C,H,),(P- 
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Me,), [4d] has been shown to be an even more reactive 
and versatile titanocene source, and the mixed adduct 
Ti(n5-C,H,),(CO)(PMe,) [4d] is a convenient reagent 
for more selective reactions. A few monocyclopentadi- 
enyl titanium(U) complexes have also been reported 
[a]. The dimethylsilyl-bridged bis-cyclopentadienyl lig- 
and [Me,Si(n5-C5H4>2]2- is a most effective system 
for stabilizing Group 4d metal complexes in low oxida- 
tion states. We describe below the synthesis and char- 
acterization of the new titanocene-like complexes 

Ti[Me,Si(n5-C,H,lz]L2 [L = CO (1); PMe,Ph (21; 
CN(2,6-Me&H,) (3) and Ti[Me,Si(n5-C,H,),](CO)L 
[L = PMe,Ph (4); CN(2,6-Me&H,) (5) containing this 
bridged bis-cyclopentadienyl ligand, and the characteri- 
zation of 3 by an X-ray diffraction study. 

2. Results and discussion 

The reduction of Ti[Me,Si(n5-C,H,),]C1, with Hg- 
Cl,-activated magnesium in THF at room temperature 
in the presence of a stoichiometric amount of the 
appropriate ligand L (L = CNR, PMe,Ph) or under an 
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atmosphere of CO. gave the titanium(ll) adducts, which 

were isolated in high yield after ccaporation of the 

solvent and extraction of the crude rcsiduc with hcx- 

ane. 

, TI Cl., + 21, ---- 

All these complcxcs arc very air and moisture sensi- 

tive: their reactivities decrease in the order C‘O -’ C‘NR 

> PMc?Ph. in lint with the decreasing z--acceptor 

character of the ligand. They art’ very solul~lc in all 

common solvents, cvcn aliphatic ones. and rcb;lct casilq 

with dichloronlethane or chloroform i0 give the 

dichlorometallocene hy oxidative addit ion. 

The addition of 1 cquiv. of the ligand 1. (1. = C‘NR. 

PMe,Ph) to irradiated hexanc scjlutions of 1 Icads to 

the mixed titanocenc adducts 4 and 5 with evolution 01 

CO. 
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The IR spectra of all these complexes show charac- 
teristic absorptions reported for the silyl-bridged bis- 
cyclopentadienyl ligand [lo]. Two IR bands are ob- 
served for v(CO) and v(CN) stretching frequencies 
respectively, in complexes 1 and 3. The expected de- 
crease in the electron donor character of the silyl 
bis-cyclopentadienyl ligand due to the electron with- 
drawing ability of the vacant 3d silicon orbitals results 
only in a very small displacement to higher frequencies 
compared with bands from the unsubstituted cyclopen- 
tadienyl ring in Ti(~S-C,H,),L, (L= CO, CNR) [la, 
4a]; the differences are < 10 cm- ‘. The observed 
values for v(CO> are almost exactly the same as those 
reported for Ti[(CH,),(C,H,),l(CO), [Ill for which 
the reverse behaviour would have been expected; this 
behaviour is probably attributable to structural rather 
than electronic factors. Complex 4, containing mixed 
ligands, shows one v(CO) absorption clearly displaced 
to a lower frequency (1860 cm--‘> compared with that 
for the di-carbonyl complex 1 due to the increase in 
electron density at the metal centre when CO is substi- 
tuted by a less r-electron acceptor ligand, as noted 
previously for similar metallocene complexes contain- 
ing mixed ligands (PMe, [4d], CNR [7e]). 

The ‘H NMR spectra of 1, 2 and 3 show the 
expected two pseudotriplets for the cyclopentadienyl 
ring protons of an AA’BB’ spin system and one singlet 
for the protons of both equivalent methyl silyl groups, 
demonstrating the presence of a plane of symmetry 
bisecting the two substituents located on the reflection 
plane of the rings. When both ligands on this plane are 
different, as in complexes 4 and 5, the cyclopentadienyl 
ring protons appear as four multiplets corresponding to 
an ABCD spin system. Furthermore, for these com- 
pounds, the two methyl silyl groups are inequivalent, 
and give two different singlets. The same effect is also 
observed in the ‘jC NMR spectra, but all the ‘H and 
13C NMR signals are displaced to higher fields com- 
pared with those for the dichloro or dialkyl titanium 
(IV) 1121 complexes containing the same cyclopentadi- 
enyl ligand. 

The expected pseudo-tetrahedral structure of these 
compounds was confirmed by the X-ray diffraction 
study of complex 3. 

2.1. Crystal structure of lTi{Me,Si(C,H,),}{CN(2,6- 

Me&H,)/‘,] (3) 
The molecular structure of [Ti{Me,Si(C,H,),]{CN- 

(2,6-Me,C,H,)],] (3) is shown in Fig. 1, with the atomic 
labelling scheme. Final atomic coordinates and equiva- 
lent isotropic thermal parameters for non-hydrogen 
atoms are listed in Table 2 and selected bond distances 
and bond angles in Table 3. 

It can be seen that the “ansa” ligand acts as a 

Fig. I. OI<~I:I’ view of [Ti(Me,Si(CiH,),)(CN(2,6-Me,C,H~)}~] (3) 

with atom lahclling scheme. 

TABLE 2. Atom coordinates with estimated standard deviations. 

Tll 

Sll 

Nl 

N2 

Cl 

C2 

(‘I I 
c-12 
Cl3 
Cl4 

Cl5 

C21 

c22 

C23 

C24 

c25 

C41 

C42 

C43 

c44 

c4s 

C46 

C51 

C52 

C53 

c-54 

C55 

C-56 

C421 

C46 I 
(‘521 

CM1 

(‘31 
C32 

- 0.0244( 1) 

0.0577X(X) 

--0.05X5(43 
13.235X4) 

-0.0174(4) 

0.1730(4) 

0.0X58(4) 

0.0588(5) 

O.lSlY(6) 

0.234Xci) 

O.lY7X(5) 

- 0.0618(4) 

--0.131(1(4) 

- 0.0962(h) 

- 0.0063(6) 

0.0177(5) 

-0.1 136(S) 

- 0.2 IhhW 

- 0.2695(6) 

0.2249(7) 

- 0.125’,(7) 

- n.nhxwh) 

0.2YfN4) 

0.2739(S) 

0,3356(h) 

0.4206(h) 

0.4397(5) 

(3.37X7(5) 

0.2583(S) 

0.0416(6) 

0. IXSS(h) 

0.39X2(63 

0.0362(h) 
- O.I490(6) 

0.3736( 1) 

0.21964(6) 

0.1637(3) 
0.0542(3) 

0.1X4.5(3) 

0.1156(3) 

0.36840) 

0.3631(3) 

0.3202(4) 

0.299X(4) 

0.3271(3) 
0.2535(3) 

0.2097(4) 

0.1206(4) 

O.lOS7(4) 

0.1866(4) 

0. I400(3) 

0.0X69(3) 

0.0659(4) 

0.0944(4) 

0.1472(4) 

0.1705(4) 

- o.n194(4) 

-0.1021(4) 

- n.l742(4) 

-O.l651(4) 

- 0.0x25(4) 

- n.o070(4) 

0.0544(4) 

0.2245(S) 

-0.1113(4) 

n.o819(5) 

n.‘wn3(4) 
0.446OW 

0.4703( 1) 

0.17mm 

0.35019(5) 

0.3145(3) 
0.2358(3) 

0.3291(3) 

0.3x42(3) 

0.296 I(3 ) 

0.254x(3) 

0.313x(4) 

0.3930(4) 

0.4641(3) 

0.4012(3) 

0.3945(4) 

0.4524(4) 

0.4931(3) 

0.0964(3) 

0.1024(4) 
0.0273(5) 

0.0494(4) 

0.0537(4) 

MJl96(3) 

0.2X54(3) 
0.3223(3) 

0.2907(4) 

0.228x(4) 

0. i 933(4) 

0.2204(3) 

0.1 X74(4) 

n.ni64(4) 

0.3908(4) 

0.1X14(4) 
0.5756(4) 

0.4430(5) 

3.70(2) 

4.7%3) 

s.n(1) 
5.5(l) 

4.4(l) 

4.4(l) 

3.8(l) 

4x1) 

6X1) 

6.0(l) 

4.5(l) 
4.3(l) 

5.4(l) 

4.3(l) 

6.5(2) 

4.9(l) 

4.8(l) 

5.4(l) 
7x2) 

X.3(2) 

7.7w 

5.7(l) 

4.7(l) 

5.2(l) 

6.6(2) 

7.3(2) 

6.5(l) 

5.1(l) 

6.2(2) 

7.5(2) 

6.5(2) 

7.1(2) 

7.2(2) 

x.5(2) 

Anisotropically refined atoms are giben in the form of the isotropic 

equivalent displacement parameters defined as: (4/3) [a2 RI,, + h2 
, 

,621 + (‘- o,, + nh(cos y) B,,, + ackos p) B,,, + hc(coscu)~*,J. 
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TABLE 3. Selected bond distances (/~,) and bond a~lglcs ( )" 

Ti-C(1) 2.1/64(5) Ti (7(2) 2.064(5) 
Ti C(II) 2.?07(5) Ti C(21) 2.312(5) 
Ti-C{12} 2.306{5) Ti (71221 2.308{5) 
Ti .C(13) 2.381(5) I i-  C(23) 2.103(6) 
Ti--('{ 14) 2..12{}(6) Ti (?(24) 2.453(6) 
Ti-C(15) 2.384(5) Ti-(7(2.4) 2.34t}(51 
C( 11 )-(7121 1.42,1(7) (721 } ((22) 1.427(7} 
C(I I)-C(15) 1.428(71 C(21 }-(7(25t 1.425(7) 
C(t2) C(13) t,402{8} (£'(22) C(231 1.393(81 
C(13) ('(14I 1,363(8) ('{23) C(24) 1,392(81 
C( 14)- C(15) 1.378(8) (7(241-('(25} 1.3{}5{8~ 
N(1 I-C( I ) 1.170t6) N{2) ('(2) 1.185(6) 
N(1) C(41) 1.375({}) N(2) ('(51) 1.383(6) 
St(l} (1l l )  1.852(51 St(l) -C{21) 1.s46(5} 
Si(I}-C(31 ) I .~4 i({'~) St(l) ('(41) 1.375{{D 
Cp(1 ) I i  2{i34 Cp(2) 'li 2.(141 

C{ I )-Ti- (27(2) 8<2(2) Fi-C( I I-N( I ) 178 9(41 
C(1)-N(I)-C(41) 176,3(5) Ti ('(2) N(2) !76.9(4t 
C(2)-N(2)- ('(51 ) 17(1,3(5) ('{ I 1 } -Sit1 )--('(211 k~4.5(21 
C(31)-Si{ I) ('(32) 1115}(21 
C( 1)-Ti C(2) 8().2 (71 ) I t  ('p( I ) t{}(),{} 
C(t)-Ti Cp(2) 105.2 C(2) Ti CD{I) 1{}7.3 
C(2)-Ti-Cpt2) 10551 (p(1) l i  ('p(2) !35.2 

"Cp(l) is thc centroid c,t ( 'Illl...CI15): C17(2)is the ccntroM {H 
47(21 )... ('(25). 

che la t ing  system, lead ing  to p s c u d o t e t r a h c d r a l  coordi -  
na t ion  a round  the Ti a toms  if the cen t ro ids  of  the two 
Cp rings are  a s sumed  to bc coord ina t ion  sites. The  
o the r  two pos i t ions  are  occup ied  by the carbon a toms 
of  the isocyanide l igands.  

Thc  anglcs  are qui te  close to the ideal t e t r ahed ra l  
values  except  for that  of  the isocyanidc carbon a toms 
C(1) -Ti -  C(2), which is very small ,  ui:.  86.2'. and that  
be tween  the cen t ro ids  Cp( l  ) -T i ( l ) - -Cp(2 ) ,  which, in 
contras t ,  is much larger ,  u i : .  135.2 °. 

This  type of  d is tor t ion  has been  found in o the r  
s imilar  s t ruc turcs  [9,12]. 14owevcr in the presen t  case 
the  d i f fe rence  be tween  both angles  is very largo. This 
could be taken  as indica t ing  that  the small  size and the 
l inear  na tu re  of  the isocyanide group  allows the carbon 
a toms  to bc c loser  than in the case of o the r  l igands, 
except  in the case of  [Ti{Me2Si(CsHa)2}CI(PMe2Ph)]  
[9b], for which there  is a s imilar  differerlcc.  

A more  open  angle  be tween  the rings does  not 
mean,  however ,  that the m e t a l - r i n g  in terac t ion  is 
weaker ;  the d is tances  from Ti to the Cp cent ro ids  are  

0 

2,034 and 2.041 A, respect ively,  for rings 1 and ,: "~, these 
d is tances  be ing  slightly smal le r  that  those {~bservcd for 
s imilar  compounds .  

The  rings are  essent ia l ly  p lanar ,  a l though l i - C ( r i n g )  
dis tances  show signif icant  d i f ferences .  The  Ti a tom [ics 
c loser  to the ca rbon  a toms  direct ly  b o n d e d  to silicon. 
The re fo re ,  the metal  a tom is s ignif icant ly i nco rpo ra t ed  
into the sandwich systcm, Dis tances  from Ti to thc 

b r i dge he a d  carbon a toms are T i -C(1  I) 2.307(5) ,& and 
T i -C(21  ) 2.312(5) A. These  d is tances  are clearly smal ler  
than the average wilues observed lo t  s imilar  t i tanium 
{IV) compounds  [12] (2.392 A), and a vahie of  2.354 ,,~, 
has been  flmnd for a Ti ul derivat ive [Ob]. 

Compar i son  {ff lhe  d is tances  from Ti to each of  the 
carbon atorns of the Cp rings suggest  that ,  in this case, 
the p e n l a h a p t o  coord ina t ion  is highly d is tor ted ,  since 
the d is tances  Ti(l} (7(11), Ti{I)--C(12) in C p ( l )  and 
Ti (1) -C(21L T i ! 1 ) - ( ( 2 2 1  in Cp(2) are  significantly 
smal le r  than thc o thcr  three.  Shor tc r  ' F i - C  dis tances  
co r re spond  to larger  (7-(7 ring distances,  and larger  
T i - C  dis tances  ~o smal le r  (7--(7 ring distances.  Such a 
s i tuat ion has been observed  previously [t2]. 

l 'he Si a tom shows almost  t e t r ahedra t  coord ina t ion ,  
which is again d e t e r m i n c d  by lhe br idge with a C(I 1)-- 
S i -C(21)  angle of  ~14.5(2) ~> ;rod a ( 2 3 1 1 - 5 i - C ( 3 2 )  angle 
of  I 11.9 (2)2 

The S[--C dis tances  arc,  however,  fairly, regular ,  
ranging be tween  f.852{51 ,-~ and 1.84{1(7) A. The Si 
a tom is shif ted out of  the p lancs  of  the rings and are 
loca ted  at 0.683(2) .~:k from the Cp{l)  mean plane and 
0.652 (2) ] \  from the ( 'p(21 main plane,  which implies  a 
d is tor t ion <~l the sp :  hybr idizat ion of  the b r idgehead  
carbon atom. The  angle be tween lhe ring p lanes  is 
5131(2) °. 

Ti - (?(1)  and T i - - ( C )  d is tances  {2.064(51 <41 arc  in 
bolh  cases shor te r  than those co r re spond ing  to a single 
T i - C  bond as ,obseiTcd hi t i t an ium(IV)  compounds  
[12]. The  N ( I ) - C ( I }  (1.170(61 A) and N(1)-C{2} 
(1.185(6) A)  d is tances  co r re spond  with that  expected  
for t r iple  bonding,  and the slight d i f ferences  in values 
of  T i - C ( I  )--N(I ) ( l 7S.9(41~ ), T i - C ( 2 ) -  N(21 (176.9(4) '~) 
and C{ I)--N( I)-(-i(411 ( i78.3(5)°1, ( ' ( 2 1 - N ( 2 ) - C ( 5 1 )  
(170 ° ) confirm the bonding  s i tuat ion of the isocyanide 
l igands,  this bcing the mare d i f ference  be tween the Bvo 
ligands.  

The  N( 1 ) - ( ( 4  l ) { 1.375(I}) ,~,) and N(21-C151 ) ( 1.383 
(6)) f \  d is tances  are  shor te r  than expec ted  for a single 
N - C  bond,  indicat ing a de loca l ized  mult ip le  bond.  

Thc phcnyl rings have normal  C - C  distances,  with 
mcan  values  of 1.385 ~ 1( ' (41)-C(4~))  and 1.386 /~ 
(C(51)-C(56)) .  These  phenyl rings are phmar ,  and per- 
pend icu la r  to the p lane  def ined  by S i (1 ) -T i ( l ) ,  N( IL  
C(I )  and N(2), ((27: the d ihedra l  angles  are {:)7.7 (1) '  
and 102.4 (1)°, with an angle of ]()i.9 (2F be tween  the 
two rings. 

3. Experimental section 

All man ipu la t ions  were pe r fo rmed  under  d in i t rogen  
or  argon by use of Schlenk and high vacuum line 
t e c h n i q u e s  or  a glove box M o d e l  t l E  631 } 
(PI-7,DATROI,). Solvents  were pur i f ied  by dis t i l la t ion 
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from an appropriate drying/deoxygenated agent 
(sodium/benzophenone for THF, sodium for toluene, 
and sodium/potassium alloy for hexane). Ti[Me,Si(C,- 
H,),lCl, [121 and CN(2,6-Me&H,) [13] were pre- 
pared by published procedures. Mg, HgCl, (Ventron) 
and PMe,Ph (Strem Chemicals) were obtained com- 
mercially. NMR spectra were recorded on Varian FT- 
80 and Varian Unity FT-300 instruments (‘H and 13C 
chemical shifts are referenced to Me,Si). IR spectra 

were recorded (as Nujol mulls) on a 883 Perkin-Elmer 
spectrophotometer. Elemental C, H, N analyses were 
carried out with a Perkin-Elmer 240B microanalyser. 

3.2. Synthesis of /Ti{Me,Si(C,H,),] (PMe, Ph),] (2) 
A solution of 0.5 g (1.64 mmol) of Ti[Me,Si(C,- 

H ,),lCl 2 in 30 ml of tetrahydrofuran (THF) was treated 
under argon with 0.4 g (16.66 mmol) of magnesium 
turnings, 20 mg (0.075 mmol) of HgCl,, and 0.46 ml 
(3.28 mmol) of PMe,Ph and stirred. A red-brown 
solution was formed in 12 h. The solvent was evapo- 
rated in uucuo and the residue extracted with 50 ml of 
toluene. After filtration the extract was concentrated 
and kept at -30°C to give 2 as a microcrystalline red 
solid, which was recrystallized from toluene. Yield 0.613 
g (73.4%). 

3.1. Synthesis of [Ti{Me,Si(C,H,),} (CO),] (1) 
Ti[Me,Si(C,H,),lCl, (0.5 g, 1. 64 mmol) was added 

under argon to a mixture of 0.4 g (16.66 mmol) of 
magnesium turnings and 20 mg (0.075 mmol) of HgCl, 
in tetrahydrofuran (THF). The argon atmosphere was 
replaced by a CO atmosphere and the mixture stirred 
for 12 h. The solvent was removed in uucuo and the 
residue extracted with 100 ml of hexane. The extract 
was filtered, and a black-brown microcrystalline solid 

separated as the solvent was removed in uucuo. Re- 
crystallization from hexane at - 30°C gave crystals of 1. 

Yield 0.402 g (84.7%). 

Anal. Found: C, 65.39; H, 6.88. C,,H,,P,SiTi calcd.: 
C, 65.88; H, 7.06%. ‘H NMR (C,D,, 300 MHz, 25°C): 
6 -0.09 (s, 6H, Me,Si); 1.08 (br, 12H, CH,-P); 4.44 
(m, 4, C,H,); 5.21 (br, 4, C,H,); 7.00-7.30 (br, 10 H, 
Ph). 13C NMR (C,D,, 75.5 MHz, 25°C): 6 -5.9 (Me,- 
Si); 22.5 (d, CH,-P); 81.3 [C,(C,H,)]; 90.4 
[C,,JC,H,)I; 102.4 [C,,(C,H,)l; 126.1-128.9 (Ph). 

3.3. Synthesis of [Ti{Me,Si(C,H,),}{CN(2,6-Me,C,- 

H.J),l (3) 
The procedure described for 2, but starting with 

0.43 g (3.28 mmol) of CN(2,6-Me,C,H,) gave com- 
pound 3 as violet-brown crystals. Yield 0.667 g (82.1%). 

Anal. Found: C, 57.67; H, 4.71. C,,H,,O,SiTi calcd.: Anal. Found: C, 72.51; H, 6.41; N, 5.63 
C, 57.93; H, 4.83%. IR: v(C0) 1980 and 1905 cm-‘. ‘H C,,,H,,N,SiTi calcd.: C, 72.58; H, 6.45; N, 5.64%. IR. 
NMR (C,D,, 300 MHz, 25°C): 6 -0.10 (s, 6H, Me,Si); v(C=N): 2044 and 1938 cm-‘. ‘H NMR (C,D,, 300 
4.46 (t, 4H, J= 2.26 Hz, C,H,); 5.13 (t, 4H, J= 2.26 MHz, 25°C): 6 0.21 (s, 6H, Me,-Si); 2.17 (s, 12 H, 
Hz, C,H,). 13C NMR (C,D,, 75.5 MHz, 25°C): 6 -6.1 Me-Ph); 5.05 (t, 4H, J= 2.2 Hz, C,H,); 5.81 (t, 4H, 
(Me,Si); 76.9 [C,(C,H,)I; 90.8 [C,,,(C,H,)]; 103.1 J = 2.2 Hz; C,H,); 6.68 (m, Ph). “C NMR (C,D,, 75.5 

[C,,&,H,)l; 257.1 (CO). MHz, 25°C): 6 -5.4 (Me,-Si); 18.9 (CH,-Ph); 80.9 

TABLE 4. Crystal and experimental data for determination of the structure of [Ti(Me2Si(CsH,),l(CN(2,6-Me,C,H,)),l (3) 

Crystal data 
Formula 

Crystal habit 

Symmetry 

Crystal colour 
Unit cell determination 

Unit cell dimensions 

Packing V (A3.3); Z; 0, (g cmm3) 

M; F(000): p (cm-‘) 

Experimental data 
Technique 

Number of reflections: 

Measured 

Independent 

Observed 

Range of hkl 
Standard reflections 

TiSiN,C,,H,, 

Prismatic 
Orthorhombic, P2,2,2, 

Red-brown 

Least-squares fit from 25 reflections 

11.437(l), 14.932(2), 15.748(3) 

2.689; 4; 1.226 

496.58; 1048; 3.764 

Four-circle diffractometer Enraf Nonius, CAD4 with bisecting geometry; 

graphite oriented monochromator, MoKa, w/0 scans: B,,, = 27 

3391 
3311 

1998 (I > 2u(I)) 

h O-14; k O-19; 1 O-20 
2 reflections every 120 min; Total loss of gain in intensity was 13.5% in 

74.9 h; corrections were made with the DECAY program 
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